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Christian

Student Bulletin

Friday, January 14, 2022

1.

Food Court Menu: (BILT, this is your day to serve)
Today: DJ’s Pizza - $2.25/slice
Monday: Little Caesar’s Breadsticks - $3.00; Hot Dogs/FF/Salads - $1.50 each

2.

If you were unable to pick up your purple shirt yesterday, please see Mr. TeSlaa today. If
anyone would still like to purchase a purple shirt, there will be a table with a limited number of
shirts available at the basketball games.

3.

Tonight’s varsity basketball games against Hamilton will be a cancer awareness PURPLE OUT. There will
be sticky notes near the ticket sale table to write the name of someone you lost to cancer or is
currently fighting cancer. You can also include a memory or comment about this person. At halftime,
you will be able to place your sticky note on a ribbon shaped paper on the basketball court.

4.

Anyone interested in participating in the lip sync for your class should sign up in the office by
MONDAY. You can sign up individually or as a group. Be sure you have a tentative idea what
song you would like to perform. Remember, we need 10 different groups from your class to
participate!

5.

Scholarship Applications available in the Counseling Office: See a Counselor with any
questions.
* Unity Alumni Fine Arts (plan to major/minor in the Arts)
* DeWent Redi-Mix Business (girls in business related field)
* Rog Feenstra Memorial (Natural Sciences/attend a Christian college)
* Jack Postma Memorial (Education major/attend a Christian college)
* Winkle Family Scholarship (Education major/attend a Christian college)
* LMCU Hutt Essay writing contest
* Deputy Steenwyk & Deputy Chatfield – Criminal Justice

6.

Sport scores from yesterday:
Boys Basketball
FR
JV
Unity Christian
52
48
Hamilton
33
46

Girls Basketball
Unity Christian
Hamilton

FR
18
15

JV
20
28

